PRODUCTO™ Cleaners Tackle Toughest Challenges
Cincinnati, Ohio—2013—The metalworking industry can be a messy business. Shop waste,
metal swarf, oil, mold and bacteria can cause operating fluid—and, with it, equipment’s
performance—to deteriorate. CIMCOOL Fluid Technology’s versatile PRODUCTO™ product line
includes water-based alkaline cleaners, corrosion inhibitors, general-purpose maintenance
cleaners, vibratory cleaners, and specialty products such as surface lubricants and leak detection
dyes, all designed to tackle the toughest manufacturing challenges.
PRODUCTO™ SP-220 is intended primarily for use in the removal of coolants, machining fluids
and honing oils from machined steel surfaces. It is a water-based, non-foaming liquid
detergent and corrosion inhibitor designed specifically for use in cleaning polished,
machined steel parts in high pressure spray washers. PRODUCTO SP-220 is ashless,
making it ideal for use in washers prior to heat treat ovens. The fluid leaves no solid
residues which can interfere with electronic gauging operations and no water spots which can
interfere with visual checks.
PRODUCTO™ SP-735 is the product of choice for many manufacturers who need to remove
coolants, machining fluids and honing oils from machined metal surfaces. The water-based
liquid is a low-foaming cleaning compound and carrion inhibitor designed for use in highpressure production spray washers. The fluid provides superior corrosion protection on
ferrous and non-ferrous metals; is extremely effective in the prevention of corrosion and
staining on aluminum; and prevents the corrosion of brass and bronze, both on parts and in
washer components.
Both products reject oil leading to enhanced washer cleanliness and extended solution life, and
both readily respond to conventional waste treatment. Like all CIMCOOL products, these are
backed by the company’s “no-hassle” performance guarantee and free trial assurance.
For additional information on this and other CIMCOOL products, please visit our website
at www.CIMCOOL.com, and click on the MSDS and Product Information menu. CIMCOOL Fluid
Technology is a global manufacturer of metalworking fluids. The company is certified ISO 14001,
ISO 9001.
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